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SHILO

The Shilo Club was founded in 1972 by a group of
families from the Metcalfe region that shared a love
for riding. It had a family-run vibe to it and enjoyed a
decent run! However, volunteers started to dwindle
in 1995 the Shilo Club had to close its doors. A club
is only as strong as its volunteers, after all.

In 2004 a few of those kids got together with
a vision in mind: starting the ol’ Shilo Riding
Club back up for a second time and sharing
their love of competing and horses to their own
children and future generations. From that time
on Shilo Riding Club has been running strong!

What makes us special
Shilo Riding Club is a non-proﬁt, volunteer-driven western riding club and holds 5 western gaming
events each summer. Shilo also runs the Super Gymkhana Western Games Show for the Russell Fair
each year. Shilo considers themselves to be a “fun club” that competes for ribbons and bragging rights,
but overall, they compete for the fun, the cheers, and the good times.
You’ll get to watch Shilo’s extremely talented riders of all ages and experience levels, competing in
western riding events such as barrel racing, dash, keyhole, pole bending and more! If you are a new
rider, or you have a “green” horse, Shilo provides a welcoming and supportive environment for practice
and for getting comfortable with riding. If you are a seasoned rider, Shilo is where you can come to have
a fun day competing with other great riders while conditioning your horse for the season’s bigger shows!
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Notable mentions
A non-proﬁt organization
As a registered non-proﬁt, Shilo operates solely on donations, membership fees and class fees.
Staﬀed by all volunteers
Our amazing volunteers manage everything from money, donations, sponsors, website, social media,
advertising, event organization, event running and prize purchasing.
Low fees
Our annual membership fees are only $15 per year for individual, $30 per year for family. Class fees are
$4 per class or all classes for $20 per show
Open to all levels of riders and horses
Shilo Club prides itself on being a fun club and open to all levels of riders. It strives to be a low stress,
drama free environment where kids can get a feel for shows, novice riders can enjoy western games
without the pressure to be the fastest or the competition of a money pot. Advanced riders can come
ride at full tilt as well as share some tips!
End of season fun day
Shilo hosts an end of season fun day. On this day, members will play some fun horsey games which
can consist of obstacle courses, bobbing for apples, medieval games and head to head races.
BBQ and awards ceremony
*For members only* This is when all the fun pays oﬀ. Points have been tallied over the season, awards
are given to the high point and high point reserve in all classes and divisions - not to mention, a mean
BBQ is served up with tons of laughter on the side.

75
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FREE

to watch

NO

drama
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COMMITTEE

Lucie Giocondese

Jacquie Trowell

Lucie, after giving 25 years as a medic in the army,
traded in her combat boots for cowboy boots.
She now enjoys spending her days tending and
enjoying her horses on her property. She joined Shilo
with her daughters as a member in 2014 then joined
the committee in 2017.

Jacquie grew up with horses till she moved back to
the city at age 12. After the loss of her mother in 2013,
she found her way ‘back to barn’ and her love of riding.
She rescued her mare, discovered Shilo in 2014 and
fell in love with club. Jacquie has been a part of the
committee since 2017.

Jacquie Nadeau

Katherine Proulx

Jacquie has been on the board since 2009 and is living
a dream as she was a horse crazy kid with no horses
growing up—just a bike named Flicka. Now, her horses
keep her sane and her fellow committee members ensure
that a smile and a giggle are always part of the equation.
Jacquie is always oﬀ somewhere with her horses be it Shilo,
an obstacle clinic or even taking her horse to the beach.

Katherine has been ridding since 13 and her passion for
horses has since grown—she’s done it all! From show
jumping, to dressage, barrel racing and even endurance
races, Katherine is a jack of all trades for horsemanship.
She coaches young riders on new things and to achieve
their goals. She oﬃcially switched to barrel racing seven
years ago, and oﬃcially joined the committee in 2016.

President

Treasurer

Vice President / Social Media

Registration / Web master
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OMG! THEY’RE

TWINS!

Monique Laurin

Diane Proulx

Monique, along with her twin Diane (pictured right),
joined Shilo after watching her daughters compete
for years. She has been hooked since and joined the
committee in 2016. Like the rest of the board members,
she makes sure everyone who comes has great time—
not to mention, we hear she is an exceptional marksman
with a bow.

As with Monique, Diane joined Shilo Riding Club after
watching her daughter ride competitively. She has also
been a part of the committee for three years now. Diane
has a keen eye and delivers some amazing photos so it
only makes sense that she is our oﬃcial photographer.
She also has a knack for ﬁnding some of the amazing
items for the clubs end of season awards!

Secretary

Photographer / Super Savvy Shopper

Additional Volunteer Members
Stephanie Laurin - Announcer
Nicole Laurin - Ring Judge
Stéphane Proulx - Ring Drag
Liz Miller

Advisor / Announcers Booth
Founder of the Liz Miller Sportsmanship award
Liz likes to say she is that grumpy old woman who
won’t go away, but that couldn’t be farther from the
truth! Liz is a jack of all trades when it comes to Shilo,
has one ﬁrecracker personality and if there is anything
you want to know - she is your gal! Liz grew up with
horses and when she heard about a club starting up,
she knew she wanted to be involved. She joined the
committee in 2005 and just loves helping everyone.
Liz also sponsors the Sportsmanship Award that is
given to one special member every year who embodies
the fun, helpfulness and winning attitude of the Shilo Club.

Our Sponsors

Bourbonnais
Equipment

Brooks Performance
Horse Feed
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ONLINE

shilo riding club

@shilo_ridingclub

Amazing riding club, no drama everyone

This is really an amazing club to be a part

You would be hard-pressed to ﬁnd a

is super friendly and welcoming, we always

of. Always helpful. Always supportive and

better and funner club! A great place for

have a blast and all the volunteers do such

always a ton of fun.

young and old to ride and compete!

an incredible job!!

Sandy M.

Terri S.

Gina S.

